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At Hymen’s Altar The School ExhibitionAcadia Seminary

Some! ime since The Acadian has been The Seminary opened last Thursday, 
favored with notes from this place, just registration beginning at nine o'clock, 
a few now. Already one hundred and forty girls are

Miss Annie Hlbbert, a former resident, in residence .and there is a Jong list of 
but now of Haverhill, Mass., is spending day lAipils/ The total registration of 
some time in the village and has Iterate rendent pupils will exeed one hundred 
father's property abervlised for sale in the and fifty.
loca' papers, also some furniture. This Several changes are noted in the Teach- 
home is cedtaully located and a modem ing Staff Mr. Frank Marsh. Jr. has 
house, good home for a business or pro- become director of the Conservatory; 
feesional man. Miss Muriel Thompson, of England, as

Mr. and Mrs. Tobin Lockwood have sum» charge of the Art Department;
, returned to their home here, accompanied ' Miss Marie Underhill, Gold Medallist 

by tlw former,s mother. They s; ant the j of Toronto Conservatory, Is added to 
summer in Halifax, where Mrs. Lock-1 the Vocal Staff; Miss Holt, of the School 
wood junior, was taking treatment. Mr»1 of Expression, Boston, succeeds Mias

Key, Mrs. Connoughton, of WNfvUle, 
takes charge of the work In Physical 
Culture. - j

Mias Muriel Thompson has displayed 
In Alumnae Hall. Seminary, a Une exhibit 
of Etchings and Water Color Sketches, 
etc, Any delirious of inspecting them 
may do to between 3 and 8 Saturday 
afternoon.

Greenwich NotesPort Williams Notes
September Weddings In Which We 

Are AU littered*!
Our school is now in good progress 

with Miss Bowers, of Newport, Hants 
Co , in charge, and Miss Joyce Harvey, 
of this community, as assistant.

Mr. Culler Forsythe returned home 
one day last week from a visit of a few 
weeks to Massachusetts.

Miss Esther Pearson returned home ___ _.last Monday from a three weeks v,si< «"»>* The exhtiHton mil be pre sted 1
with friends in Cambridge, N. B. and th* by ? gf
has resumed her work at our poslolkc Campus, participated in by school ctat-

Mr Stewart BuUer, of Massachusetts. *«> »nd whii»> P™»*» 
a student at the Academy. WolMlle>^ta'n™*: The Exhibits wrU include
lut year, visited several days last week P™**1» 8nd *cho0,.w<^

understand that many entnee have been
received. Addresses will be deliven l by 
Prof. W. S. Blair, of Kentville, and PVof.
De Wolfe, of the Normal School.

These shows which are now held 
throughout the Dominion, are most help
ful in creating an interest among the 
school children in things of a practical 
character. It is hoped that citiaen* gen- ■ 
erally will show their appreciation of the 
good work being done and evidence their 
interest by their presence at the ee- 
hibition. The young people will-be en
couraged thereby to greeter efforts.

Good Prospects for Successful Show 
Neat Week.

s solemn-
Wotfville's second annual School Ex

hibition takes place on Thursday o; nut 
week. Extensive preparations have been 
made for the fair which win be held in 
Ecangehne Kink during the afternoon and

Sankowt
A very pretty wedding 

ixed at the Baptist church « 
afternoon when Mies Dal 
Sleep, daughter of Mr. arte 
Sleep, became the brida 
Alonso Sanford, of Boston 
ceremony was performed b 
Spidle, assisted by Dr. J. H 
the double ring service bet 
church was very prettily di 
the occasion.

The bride who was giv 
father, looked very chat, 
of creme duchess satin w 
diet lace, She wore the c 
and carried a bouquet 
end pink roses. She was 
deter, Miss Violet Sleep, d 
satin with nile green hea 
perles and picture hat. I

(orated for

y
Elizabeth 

1rs. L. W. 
' Malcom 
lass. The 
k. Simeon 
fee Donald, 
used The

1 I

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Pearson.

Rev. F. H. Buis, of Lawrencetown,
Annapolis Co , a former pastor of Canard 
and Port Williams Baptist churches, who 
is on vacation, has been calling upon his 
friends in this place during the last week.
Mr. Beals preached in the Baptist Church,
Port Williams, last Sunday evening and 
Rev. A. J. Prosser, of Upper Canard, 
another former pastor, preached in the 
morning. Several from this community 
enjoyed both services.

Mrs. H. H. Marshall had as her guests 
for the week-end, her (wo «inter*, Mrs,
McQueen and Miss Roy, of Musquo- 
dohoit. Halifax Co.

The friends of Mrs Lewis Forsythe 
arç sorry to hear of her recent illness.
Mrs. Forsythe will undergo an operation 
one day this week, which it is hoped will
he of much benefit towards improvement Mr. J. B Burrows. 271 West North 
in her health. Street, Decatur. 1X1 . writes Tyrrell»

Mr. James E, Forsythe, we are sorry Hygienic Institute of New York as follows: 
to hear, is again in very poor health. "I *m “Jjw •** 'J-Jj: 'i'Z'ZZ 

Mr. Maurice Bishop has resumed his ft^ctodUrai ^U^acta as
.Indies at Acadia Collegiate and Business J'jJSSU (or tired nerve» and has been 
Academy. Wolfville. a great help lor sleepleunew. I have

Mrs. Elisa Wellener, of Aylesford, who fr?ueml^ar^fr„m ^ and u^ U m

reaulta"
The reason for this remarkable result 

is because the functions cannot work pro
perly when there is accumulation ol 
waste In the lower intestine 

I The "J, B. L Cascade,'' by the simple

fey by her 
In a gown 
ferdress of 
Hkmal veil 
kite astore 
led by her 
(In apricot 
hiffon dra- 
Juquet was 
| supported 

. The
of sweet peas. The groom Ml

Mrs. and Miss Davison, of the city, who 
occupeid Mr. Lockwood,s residence dur
ing the summer have returned to their 
home.

The schools here reopened with a good 
attendance in both departments. Miss 
Graham has the advanced department 
and Mias Dickey the primary department.

Mr. Aubrey Rand is on a business trip 
to St. Johgn this week.

Mr. Grant Murphy/of this place, who 
is assistant to the Station Agent, Is now

Mlstst Emery Gates we are sorry to 
report is still confined to hit bed. Emery 
has been ill ell summer end Is much miss-

his HchuulmnicH.
What proved a narrow escape from a 

fatal drowning accident took place here 
on Saturday. Four boys were on the 
wharf and in some way one of the little 
boys, Master Lloyd Gates, second son of 
Mr. George Gates, fell off into the water, 
the tide being in full. Roy Franklin, one 
of the larger boys at onçe climbed down 
the wharf Into the wfter, and altho 
being unable to skim much, he managed 
to catch the little fellow is he wee sink
ing the third time and got him ashore or 
hack onto the wharf and carried him to 
(lie home, where the little hoy after a 
time was apparently not much the worse 
of We narrow escape from death by drown- 

- ing. Much credit is due lo the prompt

m
by hie brother, Mr. Elliot Si 
wedding march ’ was play# 
Marsh, of the Acadia Com 
Music. The usherg^^H 
Sleep end A I illIrheld,

The bride was the ret 
handsome and ueeful gif 
the esteem in which 
many friends,

After a short ho 
Mrs. Sanford Will res 
Acadian joins a ho 
ini them every happine*

Minima Chau 
A very interesting event 

in the Old Church, Grain 
nesday morning, at 10.$0 
Jean Hanna Chase, you 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bed fig 
Williams, and Paul D. M 
•or, were united In marril 
W. Miller The church, 
prettily decorated with

FIrvstoty of 
brs. Harry

look place

Prof.The Halifax "Chronicle'' has the fol
lowing to tey concerning the play, "39 
EAST", a comedy In three acts ol a 
haardins house and Central Park, which 
the Majestic Players will present at tne 
Opera House on Saturday evening:

"Considerable charm the piece possesses 
and also considerable mawkishness; but 
the freshness of the humor atones for the 
banality of the sentimental passages. 
The chief fault lies in the heroine, a dam
sel quite as irritating as Poilyanna, ex
uding Innocence rather than optimism. 
Indeed , she is so spotlessly pure that be
fore the last act you rather hope that she 
will trip in a mud puddle. Still there are 
many other cliaraclers that are interest
ing, albeit a trifle along rubber stamp 
lines scenes that are amusing, and a few 
moments of genuine pathos. The aud
ience liked it hugely."

..

of many 
llfying to 
d by hered

-» 1
■’V . I[ Mr. and

Won. THt 
Is in wlsh-

4

on Wed-
when Idaughter

sue. Port has been spending thr summer among 
„l- friends In this community, returns to 

Revt Q. j her home on Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neary, who 

spent some time visiting the former's

■iSstll

was

iCharles Bishop, al ihe home ■and Business Acatkmy. j

: and well I She looked i who it an aged lady of perfy.
more careful In being around our wharves known pastors. Rev Mr Prosser In I lie suit of navy him Her two little nieces, over W> years, but remarkably smart. | Over tall a million inirMRiat, ^na- 

Our village is certainly well lighted1 morning and Rev. Mr. Heals in the even- Stuart Lydiard. Kentville. and Donalda She plans on an extended visit. dtans sndAmer'ca
Harveyr Port Willi™, acted a. flower - ."Ti. toe hwenlion of Chart., A
girls The wedding match was pfayed by , I Tyrrell M.D.. of New York, a noted
Miss Jean Food * The happy couple, Mr. W. J. Boates, foreman at Wrights J^-ytisl on internal tallimg for 26 years.ssiaa.tsiys: -HjSSiHS
South Shore, after which they will reside to the dwelling which he purchased last j™! JWJ Tyrrell called '.Why Man 
at North Sydney. The many ueeful gifts *pnng cm Central avenue. Mr. Boates o( xo-day Is Only 60% Efficient. ' This 
received testified to the brWe popu- has secured a nice property and wUI he a booklet is free upon request. Ask tor It 
farity. good citizen. to-day while you think pf it.

vrith electricity and thoroughly enjoyed, jng. The choir is giving excellent music 
Another improvement is a nice new piazza under the direction of the new leader, Mr, 
on the Baptist parsonage, running across iiwiii, „( Church Street, a Halifax man. 
the end and one side. j Miss Irene Gales is visiting relatives

Miss Evelyn Chipqum, has gone to a„d friends in Massachusetts, and Miss 
Wolfville to resume her duties as teacher Thelma Gates is visiting a cousin in the 
of book-keeping at the Acadia Collegiate West, near Calgary.
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|. Refrigerators.
Ptàopït* with thin bkxxi are much more j Real Porcelain Lined, White 6 

subject to headaches than full-blooded w) Enamel Lined and Gal- $
persons and the form of anaemia that m. vanixed Lined, jfigjt. '8
afflicts growing girl* i* almout always ac- * ) jF
companied by headaches, together with 9 ç rv *
disturbance of the digestive organs. j \ uCFCCII lzOOFS 

Whenever you have constant («- recur* j ÿ 
ring headaches and pallor of the face, they 
show that the btood is thin and your ef
forts should be directed^ toward building 
up your blood. A fair treatment with 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will do this effec
tively, and the rich red blood made by 
these pills will remove the headache.

More disturbances to the health are 
caused by their blood than most people 
have any idea of When your btood is 
impoverished, the nerves suffer from lack 
of nourishment, and you may be troubled 
with insomnia, neuritis, neuralgia or 
sciatica. Muscles subject to strain are 
undernourished and you may have mus
cular rheumatism or lumbago. If your 
btood is thin and you begin to show 
symptoms of any of these disorders, try 
building up the btood with Dr. Williams’ 
fHnk Pills, and as the btood is restored to 

its normal condition every symptom of 
the trouble will disappear. There are 
more people who owe their present state 
of good health to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
than to any other medicine, and most of 
them do not hesitate to say so.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
through any dealer in medicine or by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from the Dr. Williams' Medicine £o.,
Brock ville. Ont.

Frequent HeadachesYOUR VOTE TWENTY-FIFTH OF 
OCTOBER

the Referendum bal- A Sure Sign That the Blood is Watery 
and Impure.

The question on
lot is:- “Shall the importation or bring
ing of intoxication liquor* into the 
province be forbidden”? It is written 
twice On the ballot, and after the que* 
non in the upper part is the word “No” 
and r the lo ver ‘ Yes'*. Within the 
space contain ig the question there is 
room tor the voter to make a cross (X) 
after "No" or “Yes”.

We trust an ovwwbÉÉK majority 
will make the cross after ’YES” and thus 
express the conviction that importation 
should be prohibited.

The Act clearly states that the pro
hibition applies only to intoxicating li
quors for beverage purposes. Prohibition 
will not prevent importation for sacra
mental, medical, manufacturing or com
mercial purposes.

The Dominion Elections Act provides 
that the voters’ lists used in the recent 
provincial elections shall be the basis of 
the hsts to be used on the twenty-fifth 
of October. To these lists may be added 

of such persons, male or fe
male, of the age of twenty-one years, as 
are qualified.

There will be one urban registrar for 
every 4.000 people in the cities, towns 
and incorporated villages with popu
lation of 1,000 or more, who will have 
their registration places selected and 
tlieir notices posted by the fifth of Sep
tember *and sit daily between the thir
teenth and eighteenth.

There will he one rural registrar for 
every polling division. Rural resistrars 
are not required to go to work until the 
latter part of September. They complete

* their enumeration by fktober sixtji.
Revising officers and registrars will 

advertise in the newspapers or by posted 
nolife their names and post office ad 
dresees and the days and hours when 
they shall attend to their duties.

It a person neglects or omits to apply 
for registration at any sitting of the regis
trar, he may have his name entered, if, 
after examination the revising officer is 
of the opinion that he possesses the 
mcmsA# qualification#

At polling stations in rural polling 
divisions any person whose name is not 
on the list, may have his or her name 
added while the poll is open by con
forming to certain regulations.

it will be well for persons wliose names 
were not on tlie lists used in the recent 
provincial elections to avail themselves

# „ of opportunity that wjfl be given to 
”h«veTtheir names added, r

It is our VOTE not our OPINION 
that on the 25th of October decides for

I
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Soft as Down
!ft

{ I (A ND warm as* the 
coat of the mari- 

x time sheep from which 
IB they are made— 
R» Atlantic Underwear pro- 
tifl tects thousands of men 
Wr from the icy blasts and 

piercing winds of a Can
adien winter.

To wear Atlantic Un
derwear is merely to 
tranafer the thick, 
warm, heavy woollen 
coat of maritime sheep 
to the back of the 

, purchaser.
I Atlantic Underwear will
1 outwear any other line
1 at the same price.
B Its cut and
r calculated to satisfy 

the “hardest to please" 
. customer.
P then lay in your winter 

Stock.

Hammo-Couches
Cedar Cheats l sr

Joir
wer

min
Prices no higher than last 

year.
Write fdr Catalogue.

WE PAY FREIGHT an ordsrs
amounting to 916.06

Order now while stock is 
complete.

ad
Al

wei
- for 

wer|, > thn
“wl

. /. A
whi

l U«h
seen
the

VERNON & CO.,
Furniture and Carpeta. 

TRURO, N. S.

the upe
thin

\\
1Ifl

fit Is one our.
the
aete:
SardTry it—
part.... -i! r

FURNESS LINE S ex-K
saw

Regular Sailing» Between

Halifax, St. John's and 
Liverpool, Eng,

Hgttfex— London, Eng.

Every facility for

Export of Apples 
Passenger Service 

Halifax St. John's Liverpool 

Apply to

Furness Withy 4 Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

St. Jehft, N. B Sydney, N. S. Mentreal

Bi1 LOOK FOR THIS TRADE
MARK—IT IS YOUR

guarantee

Of VI
ric,
the

JrUNSHRINKABLE -

The Underwear
ikat Overbears

first
SaviiÎSUPPORT YOUR HOME PAPER iB whic
theIn the columns of the Wisconsin Press 

Bulletin appears the following paragraph 
“More power to the real friends of the 
country press- now is the time to rally 
around your home papers and do every
thing possible to insure their weathering 
the present situation. The community 
without a new paper is no place in 
which to live.”

ing
richI
trice,
alma

1«I •pier
oldATLANTIC UNDERWEAR, Limited - Moncton, N.B.
whiu
here|
in thT
vivid

W<The Provincial Government of On- 1
tario is prepared to put into operation I Specula 
October 1 the Mothers’ Pension law gambling, 
iMissed by the last legislature. J. F. HEREIN with

was I

the c

w.und» more refined tiian 
t a follow loses just as

I much.

Optometrist and Opticianj.
fA

Dutd
Optical Parlera Upalaira in Harbin Block

Hours i 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o'clock 
Evenings by appointment

Shadow Test and all departmenta of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.

MiW iTte
wouU 
•peak 
a ligh 
upon 
Thie

or again»! the betterment of Nova Scotia.
H. R. Grant,

General Secretary,
Social Service Council.

&

A pound of aelf reliance is worth a ton 
of expectation. WOLFVILLE, N. S. Phene 83-13 Si

T
Dr. De Van’s French PilU Si

Threliable Keguiaun* Ptll tor Women 
& box. Bold at all Drur Stores, 01 
lied to any addreaa on receipt of
ce The Bewbell Drug Co., SI. <«th-

t a ins
weighpanmrimm, Oaterle. ingei

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN It! A

The Quality Electric Store HARVEY’SRestores Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 
and Brain; Increase* "gray matte.-;" a 
Tonic—will build yeu up $1 a box, or 
two for $6, at drur atoree, or by mall 
on rate ipt of price. The Bee hell Dees 
Ce>, St. Catharleee, Oatorfe

I Durir
theyfl« to cel 
gian < 
the m 
the G 
Thi« i 
canon 
but U

AT
PORT WILLIAf :

186» — 66» Branches — 1*1»
DO IT ELECTRICALLY! mAnd Gain Comfort, Safety, Convenience and Time.

Is the Place to Go for YOUR
Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 

work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Gone, and all kinds of flt- 
tinga and repairs. Satisfaction guar* 
anteed.

The Royal-Bank 
of Canada

they
the CGET OUR PRICES wan i 
round
man ( 
not bt

■ ■

Electric Vacuum Cleaners, Washing Machines and 
Stoves before going elsewhere, ^and prices on iM^IS 

,:sa ! g£i

.
h->w l

out olI-. ’mem
belfry

I j!,
rSi (kw

psrent
■See-

dsyth
ate » 
found,Quality Electric Wiring.

HIGH CLASS FIXTURES ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
Fair Prices and Good Workmanship Our Motto.

TIm Ink fallaws a liberal 
pelky la «finding Credits 

te Fareati.

Phone 100-11. '

Choice Building Lob
.

Tf yrni ere goiag to need a 
So# to bu v seed or li re- 
Mock, see the Manager of 
the nearest branch of the 
Royal Bank early about 
your requirements.

aa Invitation u «all at 
(.1 Bank tiia next time

J. C. MITCHELL
Phene 188. Central Mein Street.i; :: FOR SALE IN THE TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

4&a5fSi St
reasonable price.

The Iota are ow 
the lands of Acw

These lot» muet 
realising their valu 

For further infi 
670, Halifax, N. S.,

Sack

ilk and CreaitaTai» b 
the ley
you are I» town. ■wen I....e

low
Pure Fresh Milk and Cream delivered dally, 
Rush orders a specialty,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
PHONE 230 i» 1

i. Alice G. Merchant and adjoin 
and are part of the Estate of the

639.666,166■ rout, i 
mortal! 
Germai 
at- Ihii 
withm 
U-yoml 
i* aok

. C,

once aa the owner is desirous ofm. WOLFVILLE BRANCH
R. CREIGHTON, Mgr,

CADIA DAIRY iletlon apply to Eugene T. Parker, Box 
• hex full power te negotiate e

PORT WILLIAMS BRANCH
H. R. HOLDING, Mgr.
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unspeakable. At one time Ypres was a Near Ypres we viwted a tare. Hrl.i.i ,. or by nrlal1' The Scot*» Drug Co.. Mon-
gf^^.- -TT 1 - Visited a targc British Mln.sU». t Jnl—nt «gu, KUv^Ui. treat. Price 50c a box or 6 for S3 a>

DOMINION W. C. T. U. TRIP TO 
BELGIUM AND FRANCE.

By Mrs. Gurixin Wright.

On the twenty-sixth of April the great
er number of our Canadian delegates 
joined the British White Ribboners who 
were going to visit Belgium and France 

the cul
minating point of sacred and infinitely 
sad Interest.

At Dover we took boat for Os tend and 
we were grateful to the capricious "Straits" 
for treating us all in kindly fashion. We 
were able to enjoy the scenic beauty 
throughout, starting with the historic 
“white chalk cliffs of'^over."

At Ostend we entrained for Bruges 
which we reached in the mellowing sun
light of the waning afternoon - which 
seemed to invest with mystic beauty 
the quaint old city with its many spires 
tipped and burnished with the April sun
shine.

We of the Canadian delegation counted 
ourselves privileged to be entertained at 
the "Reunion Verriest"—once an old mon
astery—with quaint flowered fruit garden 
garden and during almost the entire 
period of the war used as Headquarters 
for pert of the German Army. Here the 
ex-Kaiser stayed for a short time and we 
saw the room he occupied.

Pmiges is the chief city in the Province 
of West Flanders the "See" of a Bishop 
ric, and preserves in a marked 
the impiew of the Middle Ages. Our 
first visit was to the Cathedral of St. 
Savhis, built on tbs «te of a «hunk 

‘ which dates from the seventh century- 
the errypt of the present structure be
ing erected in the tenth century. The 
rich stained glass windows, Gobelin tapes
tries, carvings and richly chose brass, 
almost bewilder the onlooker with the 
splendor of their richness. A wonderful 
old painting with the colors mixed in 
white of egg painted about 136»-is 
here on exhibit. Every face and figure 
in this painting stands out with realistic 
vividness.

We visited the church of Notre Dame 
with its spire 385 feet high. This church 
was built at different periods ranging be
tween the 10th and 14th centuries. Like 
the cathedral this church of majestic ap- 
peinancc contains iRgny paintings and 
objects of art belonging to the Flemish, 
Dutch and Italian schools.

This meagre description of Bruges 
would be utterly incomplete did we not 
speak of its wonderful old belfry -once 
a light-house when "the redeemed land" 
upon which Bruges is built was all -sea. 
This Belfry, Ixingfellow delightfully vis
ualises for us in his pretty poem: 

the market-place of Bruges 
Stands the belfry old and brown 
Thrice destroyed and thrice rebuilds* 
Still it watches o'er the town."

This Belfry is 278 feet high and

. 1

m

To Become Wealthy
h an Ambition that is Cherished by Many.

ï BUT Of 100 MIN—
■

f You, perhaps, have the 
ambition. At least, you want to be 

r well-to-do later on, and able to enjoy 
life in comfort and independence;

What are Your Chances ?
Experience shows that of 100 average 

healthy men 25 years of age the following will 
be true at 65 :

same
'ri

r

manner

GNSsmy -5,«-
__

■lit 1 only will be wealthy.
4 will be well-to-do.
5 will be compelled to go on work

ing for a living.
36 will be dead.
54 will be dependent upon relatives, 

friends or charity.

?
1

u

A
$
u.

Facing These Facts—
•sm.' •i-’Wi •

can you afford to go along in a haphazard way 
without a definite plan of saving and investment; un
certain whether you will be well-off or an object of
charity.

fOUR SSlII ha wall-tail. ud
»nd reereartw

l)

------HJ

M
The responsibility rests with You

It depends upon how you save and invest. There 
need be no such uncertainty about your future if you 
adopt the safe and definite plan of setting aside a deposit 

larly each year for a Canada Life “Endowment at 65”.

§
A

Uin* Ihc mighty bell triumph and 
weighs nineteen thousagk>xinds, requir
ing eight men at least to set it in motion.
Its rich, vibrant tones became delightfully 
familiar to ua during our slay in Bruges 
•hiring the German occupation of Bruges 
they decided it should he set a ringing 
to celebrate their victories. But, no Bel
gian could he found who understood (7) 
the manipulation of this mighty hell and 
the Germans assayed to set It in motion.
This they weesstfad In doing on the mm 
canton of one of their temporary victories, 
but the effect was the opposite to what 
they desired. The Belgians tell us. all 
the German bell-riingera could produce 
was a weird and solemn dirge, which P 
sounded bo much like a requiem, the Ger- - 
man General gave order, the bell must —

be^meddled with again. But on the

NVtvftflÜI milk mm gsssgita
05

ft will guarantee you in Cash—
at age 66, the sum of

'*
•wwees l

I I1

•mMm
l ASS 1

$1,000 $5,000 $10,000 $20,000
«’’more, depending on your ability te save,

A <S a Certainty 4'-
The full amount of your policy will be paid in any 

v—«, whether you live or die. Other inveatmenta may 
* depreciate in value or fail. We offer you a certainty. The 

guarantee will take care of your home, or your business 
W your personal interests, as nothing else can. H

■|| Profits will hasten maturity

SBm
t

■il
mm

. not
~ - 33 |

i ate Bruges, there were Belgians a plenty
- *' ;

)
«Hind and long before the German» were i 
out of earshot, Indeed before they harl | 
cleared the coniine» of Bruges 4ha. old 

E : Wfry lower was vibrant with tire heU-»
■ w "f W°ry

On April twenty-seventh w*|eft Brugs
BsL'jjifolW? The drive for miles was1 

■ ïè “fous a tree-lined road and through

2z;WmmÊËÈÈ
hed8eeoofaL,,mnMammhZ ST T'l

l * • nim*>n. oui paie y el-

rout, nest at Polcapclle ahead" 
inortalisÿd as "the grave of the i 
Germans blew up and buried 
•t- this place The ground was c 

1 with mine-craters and torn and dev

“*«•"**• liniment fw Hle ...rywh.r. \
' '

imm ; t B
=HSS 

•■’f'aiF each year instead of being withdrawn, the face of The 
poHey will be payable to you before you reach 66,

t Whatever your circumstances may be > 
jflR on In life, you will welcome this 
ftthdofafew thousand dollar*, You 
m*y heed it theif.

As* for Part
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AUCTION !®1je çAcabmtt
Published by bAVIDSON BROS.. WOLFVILLE, N. S.

WWWtfiffi A FEW SifilfitfiiFiFifi
Ladies’ Gingham Dresses 

10 p. c. Discount

On the Schofield premises, Acadia 
street, Wolfville, N. S., on
SATURDAY, SEPT. 11, 1920
'at 2 o’clock, p.m.

The Sale of Household Effects, con
sisting of:

1 Parlor Sy-U . 2 Couches, 2 Rugs. 1 
Dining Room Set, 1 Refrigerator, Chairs, 
Rockers, Beds. Springs .Mattresses, Bur
eaus Tablesvand other articles too numer
ous to mention. > ?

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $1.58 per je», in i<b.nce. $2.06 to tho Unfied Stole..

Advertising Rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per

iiivii vac I. sübôccjuCiit insertion.
LOCAL NOTICES or Renders.—10c. per count line first insertion, 5c. per count 

line each subsequent insertion.
Rates for Contract Advertisenfents furnished on application.
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not 

later than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the next issue.

To close out
Sit. • • e

Just received, a number of pieces of Towel
ling Crash, booked for last spring delivery, 
andexceptional value to-day, from 28c» per 
yard upward.

.. LADIES’MILLINERY
SELLING ONE-HALF PRICE.

E. C. Bishop. Auctioneer.

Editorial Notes
■S- »E SOAPS"rife Acadian has been "carrying on" 

unojer most adverse conditions during the 
pajfe few weeks owing to the failure of 
tht hydroelectric system to function in 
the Erection of a day-time power. This 

matter of serious inconven
ience snd expence and the worst of it is 
that fi appears impossible to secure any 
definite information as to the cause of 
the, interacted service to rhe time to 
elapse Itiere the service is resumed. On 
Jtfy üHrthe "Gaspereau River Light. 
Heat fed power Co.. Ltd. ” gave formal 
notice through the press that continuous 
elfeftr:. service would be given during 
wdek-days subject only to an hour in the 
early morning and the same time at noon.
This schedule has never been cancelled 
and no other notice has been given. Un
der the assumption that the electric curt 
rent would be available for industrial use 
the proprietors of the paper purchased • 
expensive machinery and had an electric 
motor installed and connected with the 
system. Since getting ready for using the 
equipment we have been obliged almost 
entirely to depend upon the night .service 
and as a consequence our work was been 

' seruously interrupted. We have sought 
and patient.y waited for information be
fore bringing to the attention of the pub
lic, the matter, but the statements given 
out (lave been of such a contradictory 
nature as to be altogether unsatisfactory.
The Electric Commission is evidently 
taking no steps to relieve the situation 
and one of the members informed us that 
on two occasions when meetings had been 
called he was the only commissioner who 
responded. We have no desire to be un
duly critical but surely it ii only reason
able that under the circumstances a few 
explanations should he forthcoming. In 
the meantime we must ask our patrons 
to grant us their forbearance until we 
are able to give the service we had plann-

1 li-1 i ■ » >’VA10 Cakes Surprise Soap, $1.08 
10 Cakes Dingman's Electric, $1.05 
10 Cakee Gold Soap, $1.00 
10 Cakes White Naptha, 95c.
10 Cakes Lenox Soap, 90c.
10 Cakes Swift’s Pride, 85c.
10 Cakes Ivory Soap, 95c.
10 Cakes Fairy Soap-. $1.05 
3 Tins Old Dutch, 32c.
3 Pkfs Pearline, 25c.
3 Pkgs Lux, 32c.
3 Pkgs Soap Flakes, 25c.

ha*’ï*en

1 -mm:ill":*° •1 5i el

i i I1 I t
»
ej

i MOLASSES C. H. PORTERej
Fancy Barbados Molasses is still $1.75 ^

i, $1.25 per gallon.
Don’t forget our price on

per gallon. Cooking Moll ej
i ej

Clothing.Men’s Furnisjiinge.ej Dry Goods.R. E. HARRIS & SONS iejwmm
v Phone. 115-11 end 16.

.. :

.
ej

r•j 1

The Acadia Pharmacy
SATISFIES THEM ALL

er~

EAST END GROCERY
AND CHINA STORE. THE PHYSICIAN—is satisfied to have his 

Prescriptions filled at the Acadia 
Pharmacy.

THE CUSTOMER—is satisfied with the fin
ished product.

WE—are satisfied because we know the Phy
sician and Customer are.

Quality is responsible for this. Quality 
Counts.

1
Sweet juicy Orartges different sixes 

and prices 70, 80 and 95c. per doz.
SWEET
ORANGES

-Mv •„.vCalifornia extra Urge juicy Lemons 
55c. per doz.

BEST BANANAS
80c. per doz.

Use Wood’s Boston 6off 
Baker’s Bulk Cocoa 

55c. per lb.

:

obtainable--65c. per lb. 
Fresh Ceplfen Shredded end 
fine cut Cocoanut, 60c. lb.

ftjg 1bait

ed.
W1: : - *Choice 

Texas Onions 
3 lb. for 36c

NewWOLFVILLE BOYS LOSE Swifts fat 
Bean Pork 
35c. per lb.

i
A Cabbage 

8c. per lb.Lack of practice and numerous errors 
resulted in the defeat of the local base
ball team by the Windsor boys, on Mon
day snemuoii, at the CvUcfic Campus. 
The Wolfvitle boys had not practised 
since their last game, a month ago, and 
consequently their playing was not up to 
the usual standard. For the first three 
innings there was no score. In the fourth 
the visitors scored two runs, followed by 
another in the fifth, and five in the eighth. 
The local team only succeeded in getting 
one run, when Kinney scored in the 
ninth innings.

'■

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

Store c!m*I Wednesday afternoon». OM" Tuewlay and Saturday 
evenings. Phone 42.

: II 1 

i« ;.
\

iWOLFVILLE, Hi'S.w. o. PLLSirte PHONE 41

PHONE 42

I

TheeI Ee

Cosh Grocery
AND MEAT STORE.

WOLFVILLE *g OPERA. HOUSE m
lm m. im

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 16-17
*H&erything for the Picnic Season!

Ox Tn£ue, Lunch Ton^ut*,, Boiled Dinner, C. 
Beef, Baked Beans, Dried Beef in Glass Jars, Sar
dines, Devilled Ham, Ported Ham, Olive Butter, 
Plain and Stuffed Olives, Cream Cheese,, “Elk 
Horn" Cheese. ..-IPISI, . . it -

* i 
■

L S
EWILLIAM FOX Presents■ - ■S,-

E. iA.'.aBtpt IKLE . J•B

i

THE DAREDEVIL OF THE WORLD HI«.-•
P

IN_ ZfSL. ■
on, Veal, Beef, Fowls and

________ _ _ ns and Bacon, Fresh
Vegetables., Fresh Fish.

' ?" ^7::j

ROUGH RIDING ROMANCE”it E 1.. 'l
!

mm"Come and see Tom Mix on tot trained florae. Tony, gallop up 
» flights of fire escape stain!" "See Tom Mix. ridira on h» trail.-- . 
home. Tony, iaaao a speeding train and dimb up b>*the tanat to the?

"Don't fail to nee the famous horseman. Tom Mix, ^ Eseûraw«çr,EE*PEP||piH*Ei*P. .
ride four times round the grand stairway of a beautiful palace, routing 
a mob

E

Also LARRY SEMON COMEDY 
“Dew Drop Inn”
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THE PALMS
THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN

COME IN AND COOL OFF !
Our SUNDAES are both Cool and Refreshing. 

Our ICE CREAM SODAS are proving very popular. 
Èv-Tr^flié».

WE CATER FOR PICNICS AND PARTIES.
i

3.

E. C. H. YOUNG Phone 228Phone 238

I

.
SgsEs SSI

m
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Motor Trucking !■ Business LocalsItems of Local Interest

For Sale.—New Milch Cow. Apply 
to Alden Harris, Box 100.

Mrs. Morgan Tamplin underwent an 
operation at Westwood Hospital on Fri
day tost and is progressing towards re
covery.

Any one wishing truck
ing of any kind done. 

Apply to

L. G. Baines

Wan teed.—Any one having an old 
iron pot that they wish to dispose of 
please communicate with The Acadian.

Moirs' Plain Pound and Sultana Cake 
sold by R. E. Harris & Sons.

Wanted—At once, a capable maid

Dainty Comfort for 
Hot Summer DaysYarmouth defeated Middletdn in the 

provincial baseball championship game 
at Bridgetown last Friday, in an eleven 

- inning game, by a score of 9 to 6.
«WHS! every-day it ft. E. scneral housework. Good reference,. 

_ Harris & Sons. Convement house fam.ty of four. Apply
to Mrs. Philip Ilsley.

The three masted schooner Francis 
Goodwin, of Boston, arrived in port on 
Friday last with a cargo of 600 ions of 
fertilizer consigned to George Kicking.

A meeting of the Sir. Robert Borden 
Chapter,, 1. O. D. É., will be held in the 

' Town Hall, TUasday, Sept. 14tfl, at 3.30 
All members wishing to secure 

pin» will please give their names to the 
secretary.

.,-,v » r
Vests and Combinations

Short and No Sleeves, Rib
bon Straps, .Full Dress at 35c., 
50c., 65c., 75c. to *3.00.

Si)k underwear in all the dif
férant pieces.

Children’s and Infant’s vests 
and drawers, 25c. to $1.25 each.

'Phone 137-12.

Onions For Sale !For Sale.— 32 Winchester Special 
Rifle, with leather case and cleaning out
fit. Good as new. Apply to John A. 
Vaughan, Wolfville.

Girl Wanted to do general housework 
in a small family-in Wolfville. Good 
wages. Apply to Mrs. G. S. Bauld.

»

o’
AHard home grown onions 

delivered by express in 50 
pound lots or over, 7 cents 
per pouud. Get your win
ter supply while they are 
cheap. Cash with order.
PLEASANT PROSPECT FARM, 

Hantsport, N. S. fig

I Sa -$n
Five building lots on Westwood ave. 

for sale, trees bearing, splendid sit
uation, will be sold at reasonable price 
for immediate purchase.A bumper house, should greet the

‘■Majestic Players”on Saturday evening j. D. CHAMBERS,
at the Opera House. Let us show the Get free illustrated catalogue fruit 

t we appreciate their coming lnd miud f.rml offered in rich 
to Wolfville’s theatre and that we will 
be glad to see them again.

:

Property for Sale!
In Town of Wolfville.

beautiful Annapolis Valley.
VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

WOLFVILLE, N.S.Due to ill health Dr. J. F. Tufts of 
Acadia University, has resigned as Pro
fessor of History and Political Economy. 
Dr. Tufts.has been connected with the 
Institution for sixty years. His successor 
has not. as yet been chosen but an an
nouncement will be forthcoming at an 
early date. jgMsj$pr ■ • krv - -■ 

Moirs' celebrated "Dan-Dee” and 
"'Mother's" bread sold only by R. E. 
Harris & Sons.

WOLFVILLE CHAUTAUQUA
About 40 acre» most ofwhich

Much interest is becoming manifest in commands » fine view of Bas- 
the coming v,sit of Chautauqua to our |n tcenery. Wi|| b, ,old in ,ots
town on September 20th and following . - . , .days or parcels of land to suit pt*r-

The sale of season tickets will begin chaser. Apply to 
today. Following are the places where 
tickets may be secured:

J. E. Hales & Co., Ltd.
R. E. Harris & Sons.

Stackhouse Bros.,/ vie Ce ClolCS & CO#) Ctdef

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
The '.'Waldorf Cafe" is a new institu

tion in Wolfville. opened during the past 
. ?■ week in the Mckenna Building by W. W. 

Allsopp. a 'returned soldier who, is thor- 
o ughly acquainted with the restaurant 

business. The new eating-place is well 
fitted up and will fill a long-felt want. 
Patrons speak in the highest terms of the 
service provided and the menu, which 
we have seen, conprises almost artything 
that could be wished The Acadian 
wishes the new venture much success.

Whfeat Heart 
...Food...

'
A. V. Rand 
Charles porter 
H. E. Calkin 
Woodman & Co.
Porter Bros.
No one should fail to secure the season 

tickets at once as it will be too tote after 
Sept. 20. Read the ptogramme in another 
place in this paper.

Fine Dry Goods House Furnishings Men's and Boys* Clothing

The Wonderful Cure!
I '*■

I!#

;

FQR

SICK AND WEAKLY BABIES.FOB SALE!■
The last issue of the Canadian Lumber- 

■h man, of Toronto-the annual number 
contains an interesting article entitled 
"Romance of Wooden Shipbuilding in 
Nova Scotia ", by Mr. Elihu Woodworth, 
of Parrsboro. N. S. Mr. Woodworth, 
who is a native of North Grand Pre, this 
county, is one of, the ablest journalists in 
Canada. In Ilis article he shows how the 
ancient industry, which produced so much 
prosperity in this province in by-gone 
days, rehabilated during the war, is now 
declining owing to excessive cost of ma
terials, high images, decreased freight 

uncertin conditions a-

Never fails to cur. any weakness or 
stomach trouble of the meet delicate 
Infant.V

DESIRABLE PROPERTY PRICE 75 CENTS
ON SALE ATon Prospect Street. Possession given 

after September let. Apply to CALKIN’S DRUG STORE 
Wolfvn&,N. S

H.E.
Mrs. Mary J. Wajren.ifeUi J£ T,

■EE 1
mB.

i
Sporting Goods Souvenirs 

Toys and Fancy Goods
STATIONERY * SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

i
rates and 
broad.

At the regular meeting of the School 
Board, Tuesday evening. Sept. 7, Prin
cipal Ford reported that"the number of 
.pup» enrolled in "thé Pmffic School » 
unusually large. The number now regis
tered is 352. A number of pupils have 

1 not yet returned to the town so that the 
registry will very soon be in the neighbor- 

> hood of 375.„: At the corresponding time 
last year, the number recorded was 305. 
Some of the departm-nf are Over
crowded, enrolling over fifty which is 
the largest number allowed by the School 
Law. There is present need of at least 
one more teacher, but there is no room to 
use for the purpose.

1

First Aid Cabinet Free!
•■a

A full line of Tobaccos, Pipes, Pouches, Cigarette Cases end 
HeUers end Pipe parts. Just received a supply of Qiuu and 
Ammunition. Come end M them oeee.

Stores 2 Stereo
i

r •Sly.

The Wolfville Sporting end Fane, Good# Co.,'Phone 237 

The Eureka News Agency
With a Five Dollar assortment of Plaster Gauze 

Cotton and other First Aid necessities. Come in 
and examine the Cabinet and Assortment

><■. - Phone 228
idmg Library run in connection with the above Stores.

H. E. Blakeney, Prop. YOU’LL BE PLEASED WITH THEM! 1

i®
DruggistA. V. RandGASPEREAU NOTES ••• •

Wedding Rings
eeee

Mm. Walter Bishop, of Port Arthur,
OM. recently urn* a we* visiting rd- 
atives and friends in Gaspereau.

Mrs. David Laogille and two daughters 
Misses Janet and Elta. of River John, 
are spending a few weeks visiting at the 
home o! he aster, Ms. Loader fcold- ÿ gp 

, well, oi Gispereau.

One of the things you can't buy on 
MÉaii:" Î credit !* experience.

—

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
wn^ of superior Style, Finish 

id Quality.
7□0 We invite your inspection of our * 0

Floor Coverings
18k14k

■ ;
z ■ Seven to Fifteen Dollars n

i Snnarp*uquarca n! V n •IAUCTION SALE ! nisao □ 7 SiIn Velvet, Axminater, Wilton and' nILLS,It.ft. J

sssis
■ gggg

H IWl-I Lineieums J ■. is.
i—i.• as

ood money after had b, buying poor 
itch your old roofs. Invest in nn Inlaid, Battleship 

Most Attractive Des&tfs.
■_ Printed,

m
nn... -

Haii-
iaaf TaSt». i lounge, 1 Organ and Stor* 
Common Chain, 3 Rucking Chair». _ 
Bedstead and Spring. 2 Bedroom Suites 

1 Secretary. 1 Side- 
Mgclqne. Pictures. What-
._ri '-nt«priwff<--------|j

Knives, fi

□ B. •.m f
esisting Roof WOODMAN & CO» n

FURNITURE
□ %ion, durability and eœnomy. 

laid it forms -an ideal roof, either 
lingles. It can be put on qtnckty 

f the price of shingles and pays Q

I BY—

□□r nPhone 46—11 %: n□*. Over ed. joint “
i7

t.

woifviiie.^Qyi^ygnnnnnnnnann.

S>E. C. Bishop. Auctioneer.
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A Page Full of Interest to the Owner or 
Prospective Owner of an Automobile.MOTORS AND MOTORING :

SETS
—

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE !

NEW FRONT DRIVE CAR WILL
NEED NO NON-SKID TIRES

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited 
Dear Sirs,—I had a Bleeding Tumor 

on my fare for a Iona time andtried a num
ber of remedies without any good results. 
I was advised to try MINÂRDS LINIM
ENT, and after using several bottles it 
healed all up and disappeared altogether 

DAVID HENDERSON. 
BeUisle Station, Kings Co., N. B., Sept. 
17, 1904.

Driving or being driven in an auto
mobile over city strecte wet from «re
cent rain, with hands off the steering 
wheel, and at a speed of 42 miles an 
hour, is an experience given to but few 
men. The favored lew are those for
tunate enough to have received an in
vitation from George J. Hoskins, multi
millionaire inventor, of Sydney and 
Lithgow, Australia, or his sons, L. P. 
and R. J. Hoskins, veterans of the world 
war, in which the former was a lieutenant 
in the Australian army, and gassed, and 
the latter a driver of his own ambulance 
for England. C. J. Hoskins spent 14 
years in developing an idea now patented 
all over the world. Believing that auto
mobiles would be manufactured to be 

i most dangerous 
Mg. Mr. Hoskins 

rgy for years'to 
the Australian front drive, a selfcentering, 
co-ordinated radio spherical gear, con
taining unheard of features in motor car 
construction and invWgion. This makes 

j possible entire safety without skid on 
■even the wettest and'greasiest of pave
ments and driving hands off. It adds 
materially to the speed, of a car and to 
the mileage gained to the gallon of 
gasoline, because it gives full power of 
the motor without the lose which is 
brought about in tranemitting the power 
to the rear in the ordinary form of auto
mobile drive of the day. ,

Every one knows, who has had ex
perience, that asphalt alter a long dry 
spell in a city where motor cars prevail, 
as in Los Angeles, is So slippery during 
and after a hard rain that driving faster 
than from four to six miles an hour is a 
matter of a broken ear, and often-time* 
of life and death. Yet the present car of 
the Messrs. Hoskins,’,,,380 pounds in 
weight, and of but 14.9 horsepower, an 
English standard car of 1911 vintage, 
purchased for the purpose of conducting 
thousands of miles of Itvere tests, will 
make ten times the speed of other cars 
crawling along the 
Comers ran be ruundi 
hour, and hands can be removed from 
the steering wheel before the car has 
righted itself, which it jrill do without 
exertion of any power tir^he driver. A 
speed of 50 miles an *<Air can easily be 

made, where, bark hi 1911, the makers 
of the car claimed not over 28 for the
same model when new, and a vast gain « 1 sm » g
in mileage per nallon of gasoline will elw>; ■ /\/\|r nf \ Aliyi KoTTAVV I
be shown. Smooth-tread tires are used. > IjlUVll, «II * UUI UdllCI J a 
Mr. Hoskins is going to manufacture in w
America and on English soil, and will 
make a passenger car ’jtotbodying his
patents, and axles /otSSBUt manu- -, ,

* Bring Your Battery to Us for
Inspection.

Several second hand Autos, and 
Auto Trucks, ^ thoroughly over
hauled and ready for the road.

1

T. E. HUTCHINSONVheChpice
Gonnotosetny *

WOLFVILLE"Years The 
Favorite

CENTRAL HOUSE____ mWWk
Has an established reputation as the Resort

of Tourists and Commercial Men , $
Shortest Drive to ’Blomldon and Look-off. Convenient 

for See Bathing and Boating.
Tourists will find this House quiet, clean, comfortable and 

Cuisine the best.

■ 'MIJ20\ZJO KINGSPORT NOVA SCOTIA
;•

driven without 
characteristic, 
devoted all time and

Get the Habit of Eating
S, J. REPETTO, ProprietorTerme Moderate

Wolf ville Garage
OPPOSITE D. A. R. STATION

i
I,.. ■-

iHEll

!

i
i

J. R. BLACK, Manageri
Complete Stock of Tires and Assessories of All Kinds. 

Reliable Cars with Responsible Drivers for Hire. 
EXPERT REPAIRS. GASOLINE, OIL * GREASES.

Sundays 8.30 a. m. to 10 p. m.

h

i
}

Open • a, m. to 11 p. m.
1

*

...CARS FOR HIRE... *
i

i

: ’i :mp i%

Trips to All Points of Interest. 
Up-to-date Cars and Experienced Chauffeurs.

For prices and further particulars Phone 236 #r 
138-11.

• BRUCE SPENCER.

L

i
ihalt roadway, 
at 35 miles ani

:

si

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited
TORONTO—Hu4 OHic.

«^■."kwlw, OI|W,, UmmU*. Hwtrul, OH*., II. Me. CwUrlcb
■

s
-

Fifteen 
Years Ago
TM fdil»Hn lUage 

•her veer, we bare Mae

LANDED IN THEBTREET

e A thin, iickly, little man entered one 
of the «tore, in our townvrecently and 
quietly reated himself on a convenient 
chair. One of the derk» approached and 
a deed if he wished to purehere anything. 
"Oh, no,” «id the man, “I just dropped 
in for s few minutes. " After half an hour 
had paseed, the manager of the store, 
becoming curious, approached him and 
asked what could be done for him. “ Why 
nothing that 1 know of," said the man, 
"You see I have mrvoua prostration 
and the doctor told me lo^ay Jus quiet 

place. Noticing that you do not ad
vert* I thought this wiiefd be about 

the quietest place 1 could Ind." Let me 
tell you ft was anything but quiet there 
for live minutes. The poor little man 
found himself in the strut wishing that 
he had landed on a feather bed. But the 
next week that store surprised itself 
with a big display ad in i|| home paper

The former’s hair may- be bushy, 
his skin bronzed, but his eyes are clear 
his digestion is like that if a three-year- 
old mute, his ponscieme is like the ether 
above his head, arid hie lx#Laccount as 
fat as Ms favorite shoat. He is the most 
independent craeturc that wears the 
garb of civilized man. '

,

e V
l15^able So

m We have rental Batteries for yeu 
while we charge your Battery

ï.-

Can supply you with Batteries at Low 
Prices

6

*

khss sktke iwl

can Ley. See tout rieale. aad write today lee our bee 
«wtratedboddeL ,

TU Eateyriss Fmdry Ce., Limited, SeckriBe, N. B.
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p|D. K0PPEL
’» Garage

fi
«C-TTTj

S WolfvilieSold by loading dealer» everywhere and In Wolf villa by L. W. SLEEP SB
;;4:a-

JACKSON’S -

■M,

■H,, Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited

PMSEMER AMD FBEI6HT SERVICE
Steam.hip. “Prince George" and “Prinde Arthur" 

SUMMER SCHEDULE
Rïï £££ 6&my. at. p.

Saving Time).
For Staterooms and other information apply to

J. B. KINNBY. Yarmouth. N.B.

AnLIVERY & SALE STABLE
We will buy your horses, we will sell you horses. Every 

horse sold, guaranteed to be at represented.
A complete line of Dr. Bell’» Veterinary Wonder Modi- 

cine always In stock. Farmers wanting anything In medi
cines should look up this line as it Is one of the bast. Also a 

npeter.^Blacksmith always ready to do any line of work

out health, to a well 
body. It is an open

Scott's
to of wonderful help to those 
who an run-down to vitality 
from any cause. Try itl
t«»U S ---------- r *“

Ï

for m. (DsylighTERMS CASH
Wolfvilie, N. S.S. n. JACKSONI-

—
Successor to T. E. HUTCHINSON Minent’. Uniment 1er Berne, Etc.
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“Your Teeth”
By Rea Proctor McGee, M. D.. D.D.S. 

Editor ORAL HYGIENE.

Professional Cards.

M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
To-morrow or next week or next 1.30 to 3.30 yP. M. 7 to 8 P. M. 

month won't do if you intend to take 
care of your Health. Health means that 
every part of your body is working in 
harmony with every other part. If one 
portion is neglected the wliole organism 
will surely suffer.

To-day « the time to set your house 
in order, why not begin at the front door 
of your system, the mouth. In your 
permanent set you have thirty-two teeth.
They are arranged to prepare for di
gestion every kind of food that you can 
safely eat. Each tooth strikes two teeth 
in the opposite jaw, and in so doing 
makes it possible to exert a far greater 
pressure in masticating food than would 
be possible if thay struck end to end.
The loss of one tooth causes the other 
teeth to gradually shift their positions 
and the more their position* are shifted 
the weaker will the crushing power of 
the teeth become.

Diseased and decayed teeth have no 
power to repair themselves as many 
other parts of the body have. A tooth 
that is from the permanent set will not 
be replaced by another any more than 
a lost finger will grow again.

Red blood and energy and vigor de 
pend upon digestion. There can be no 
l>erfect digestion after the nursing stage 
is passed without proper mastication.
When the people of Europe saw the 
Amèrican soldiers, the first thing that 
they noticed was their muscular figures 
and clear complexions and the next 
thing their remarkable teeth. They 
used to say. “An army marches upon 
its stomach but we know that an 
Army crawls upon its stomach if its 
teeth are gone.

How long would a soldier hold his 
front line position with a raging tooth
ache or1 with a system full of pus from 
pyorrhea or old roots? How long will 
anyone keep up to the top notch of 
dependable energy in the same condition?

If you will give the care to your teeth 
that will insure them long life and good 
health, they will do their share and wUJ 
give you a better chance for a vigorous 
future than you can get in any other 
way.

oAn TO-MORROW

r
/ Established Reputation E A. CRAWLEY

A- M. Eng JimCanada

;

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Registered Eng’near end Neva 

Scotia Paovincial Land Surveyor 
WOLFVILLE,

The quality of king cole orange pekoe 
TEA needs no explanation. Its four 
years of service to the public has earned 
for it a reputation of which we are 
justly proud. From the first we claimed 
it to be “the extra in choice tea.”

Users repeatedly tell us it is all that 
and more. We shall see to it that It is 
never any less.

.
-

1

N. S.

DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS
Veterinary Surgeon

WKBSTKR 8fr KKNTVILIjB.
Phone 10. *»
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Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
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Consignments Solicited. 
Promot Returns.
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Children of All Ages • •*Your House ^ 
~ Need Never Grow Old
>^|EIITAINLY It can bo Kept Rood »a new throughout the Ule-

i 1 1Children of all ages -whether it lx; l he 
new-borne babe or the growing child- 
have to be constantly guarded as U> their 
health. Upon the good health of the little 
one largely depends his strength and 
fulness in after years. Baby's Own Tab
lets are the ideal home medicine for chil
dren of all ages. They are a gentle but 
thorough laxative which are absolutely 
guaranteed to be free from opiates or 
other harmful drugs and which may be 
given to the youngest child with perfect 
safety and beneficial results. Through 
their action on the bowels and stomach 
they banish constipation,and indigestion; 
break up colds and simple fevers and 
make teething easy. Mothers, you can 
make your little ones well and keep them 
well by just keeping a box of the Tablets 
at hand and by giving an occasional dose 
to the baby to keep his little bowels reg
ular and hie stomach sweet. The Tablets 
are told by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co.. HmckviUe, Ont.

uee-

B~H

MatinUut raa mint- -tin taWistiM ass4 it

rombtn.tlMi la «Sic. lb. chlti In Sr silent ti ar.nJr.m', (tinuin.

a For Sale by
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vXtanu a Mian has
- ;t Solved the ‘Problem

im of how to keep ec onomically 
in the forefront of the well- 
dressed by ordering through 

designed end hand 
tailored to his measure by
us Suite§5

A Scotch fx-iiilh' look his sweetheart 
to a graveyard, and showing tier a dark 
garner said: "Mary, my folks lie there. 
Would you like to lit there when you 
die?" It was a grim way of proposing, 
but Mary was a seniible S.-otch lassie 
and accepted.

There was some clam to that old maid 
who wrote to "Billy" Sunday, the evan
gelist “While you're «aviné all the men. 
please save one fur me."

It takes sixty-four muscle» of the face 
to make a Frown and only thirteen to 
make a Smile. Why work overtime?

German elver ie an alloy of copper, 
nickel and zinc.

THC

-t'di
HT'HE product thus made 

available could be eb- 
* lained In no other wey

at anything like the
i : : 1

I

m.h. Crown Seim ouwmad
aghimris m

C. F. Stewart, Woilvilia
Mall a card to Box 186 and 

I will be pleased to cell with 
a full range of samples.
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Personal Paragraphs WOLFVILLE MEN’S WEAR STORE
nji

■ Mrs. C. B. Whiddcn is spending a few 
Weeks in Windsor.

Miss Elizabeth Ritchie, of Halifax, is 
•pending a week in town,

Mrs. Mabel Haycock, of 
•pending a few days in St. John.

Miss Saxton has returned from a visit 
to the wholesale Millinery openings.

Mil. A. J. Woodman a at Toronto 
attending the National Exhibition.

Miss Violet Sleep, of Halifax, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Sleep.

Miss Mary Black, of Dartmouth,spent 
the week end and holiday at Evangeline 
Beach.

Miss Jean Foote, who has been spend
ing the summer in Halifax 
on Monday^ ■ /

Mr. A Littlefield, of Boston. Mass., 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
U W. Sleep.

Mrs: (Dr.) Murray, of Dartmouth, 
hat been: visiting at the home of Mrs.
W. R. Foote.

Mist Jean Russell returned this week 
from her vacation which she spent in 
Newcastle, N. B.

Mr. Harold Wilson, of Halifax, spent 
the week end at the home of his mother 
Mrs. C. P. Wilson.

The Misses Allison, of Halifax, were 
over Sunday visitors in Wolfville. guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Harris.

Mr. W. B. Eaton left on Saturday 
morning fast for St. John, to attend the 
fair and spend a short vacation.

Mrs) Lownes, of Halifax, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. E. Flick, 
returned home on Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. S. Howe, of Ames- 
bury, Mass, were the guests of Mrs.
E. C. Young over the week end.

hiky. F. W. Woodman and Miss Feme 
Woodman were among the Wolfville peo
ple attending the St. John Exhibition.

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Lugar. of Halifax, 
are vie ting at the hoe of the latter’s 
pereny. Rev. and Mrs. Noble Crandall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Koppel left on 
Tuesday on a trip to Montreal, Toronto 
and Detroit, to be gone about a fort
night.

Mr. H. E. Flick, of Halifax, spent the 
week end and holiday with Mrs. Flick 
and family at their home on Prospect 
street.

Miss Helen Macdonald, of Halifax, 
•pent the week end and holiday in Wolf- 
ville. a guest at the home of Mrs, E. C. 
Young.

Mrs. J. H. Vooght, of North Sydney, 
and Mrs .Wellington Vooght, of Surrey, 
England, are visiting Mrs. Ralph Creigh
ton, Linden avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Prescott the 
Misées Prescott and Master Ronald Pres
cott are spending a few weeks m New 
Brunswick visiting relatives.

The prise list is now out for the Kings, 
Hants and Annapolis Counties Exhibit
ion, which is to be held at Kentvilk on 
October 5th, 6th and 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wilson, of Hal
ifax. spent the week end in town, guests 
at the home of the latter’s parents. Rev. 
end Mis. NdSe CUBdaS.

Mrs. Leslie L. Eaton, left on Thursday 
to visit friends and relatives in Boston. 
Mr. Eaton was unable to accompany her 
on account of the illness of his father.

Mr. J Eltiot Smith left on Wednesday „ 
for Toronto, accompanied by hie eon 
Donald, who will enter Upper Canada 
College. While in Toronto Mr. Smith 
will attend the National Exhibition.

Among the vizi ton to Wdfvitie this 
w ek was Mr. T. J. Locke, of Lockeporte, 
who accompanied his daughter who will 
attend Acadia Seminary. Mr. Locke, 
wi o now occupies an important position 
a; an engineer in chaw of Government 
work, was graduated at Acadia with the 
daae of HI. Ud friends of college days 
in Wol'ville were glad to meet him again 
gad emit in future he may he a more 
treqamt visitor.

' :

XXX 19 l-2c. lb. 
Light Yellow 18 l-2c. lb.

1 Kenlvilte, is
/ For Fall, 1920
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in] It is very gratifying to hear, sc many of 

our patrons express their satisfaction with 
the values we have been giving during the 
past two weeks, and during the

We have brought to
gether a splendid assort
ment of Seasonable Fur
nishings and Clothing, 
and fed we can dothe 
the most fastidious to 
their sntisfaction. •

3Ï I fif

NEXT TEN DAYS .[yi

, returned home we will leave on display what remains of 
our sale list, adding a number of Specials 
including :

6 doz. Children’s Gingham Dresses, sizes 
2 to 8 years, reg. price 11.25 to $2.7$, 
clearing at HALF PRICE.

28 Men’s two-piece Norfolk Tweed Suits, 
reg. S38.SS to S42.0S, to clear at one price 
$23.50. Sizes 6-36, 10-37. 8-39, 4-39-

We are also showing a large range of 
Boys’ School Suits, ranging from $7.50 to 
$12.50.

' rfa
■ m\

s

Suits $24.00 to $60.00

b

Waterbury Co. Ltd.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

\
:

Geo. A. Chase
Jv - ‘ ,

PORT WILLIAMSMen’s and Boys’ Wear, Shoes. Etc.
- in]

Chautpuqua
RE-PRINTS-----DATES FOR----- 1

WOLFVILLE 
Sept. 20th to 22nd All portrait negatives are carefully 

filed away so that any number of du-%

pliât, print may be obt-sed «I say f. 

time.PROGRAMME . m
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2#

-------- r Afternoon---------- Edeon Graham Wolf vine.Chautauqua Superintendent 
America radian Male Quartet

Series Lecture.. 
Concert —. ..
Junior Chautauqua

..

Phone 70-11--------- Evening-----------
America nadian Male Quartet 
. .Bon-lChas. H. Poole, M. P.

Concert............................................
Lecture—“Social Redemption" *(

/
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

---------- AfternoonI I

I
t I

... Chautauqua Superintendent 
La Dell Trio—Canadian Artiste

Series Lecture........................
Concert and Entertainment BUY YOUR

PHONOGRAPHS
Contort and Entertainment...................... ; — —■&. ■ LaDell Trie

....Chancellor Qao. H.„ Bradford
• • • . •

NOW AND SAVE TOE LUXÜRT TAX

We|hav. Vletrelas, Gold Medal and Stewart model.—Price, from 
*6 to $286. You don’t have to pay cash; we sell on the easy payment 
plan

Records in stock, include la trot Fox Trots, Waltxes, One Steps, Orchestré 
also record by Cluck, Retder. Elman, Micha, McConaick, Caruao, Heiftro 
Melba and Lauder. ,

LATEST SHEET MUSIC IN ST

Lecture—"This Way Up”

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
----------Afternoon-----------

.Chautauqua Superintendent 
mers Jubilee Singers

,. ,By J'ieSw Chautauqua ns 
. BuckneM Jubilee Singers

Series Lecture 
Concert 
Junior Chautauqua

rBurk \ t

l ---------- Evening ----------
Junior Chautauqua Stunt Party....................
.Full Concert......

< :m KOPPEVS MUSIC STORE
McKENNA BLOCK

■

:: -ÿ.-'a$1.50
The Price of a Season Ticket 

Single Admissions Total

$3.75-

'*
j

To ineretfÜ Your
BUY

Charlotte Bronte’s writing was to 
small t'.at it appeared to lave been 
traced with a

Mary Bickford, the famous screen 
•Ctnss. is said to-receive an average of

City at Halifax « pm cent, Bonds at M.M 
City of St. John < pro cro.t Bonds ot 100.00.

To Decrease Your Fire Insurance Pr«
Insure ln/th« H

yTvk/Saiirv :

m.
. *..No Season Tickets Sold After September 2S

'
as.

E GET YOURS EARLY!------- -
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